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THE DAM BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut Established for the Benefit of All.

SATUKDAY, OUT. 28, 1S93.

Sovural govorninont ollicinls woro
aiiiuug a coiuiiiitteo yoiny round
tuwu trying to soil Star nowspiipor
stuuk tho othor ilay. This shows on
what strict business prinuiplus guv-orinno- ut

ollicos arc run u tutor tlio
oligarchy as uoinparoii with tho
monarchy.

All that appeared in tho Now
York Herald's Washington corres-
pondence against annexation was a
pack of lies, according to the sub-
sidized organs of tho l G. in Hono-
lulu. When, however, tho Wash-
ington correspondent expresses tho
opinion that no such thing as restor-
ation of tho monarchy is contem-
plated, it is paraded in studhorse
typo by tho Star as the final decree
of tho United States Govorninont.

OUR STREET CARS.

Honolulu has a street car service
just about its size. It is a

servico on tho whole, in spito
of what chronic growlers may say.
Bettor kept animals are not to bo
seen ou any othor street railway.
One complaint seen in print is that
t ho cars are not kept clean. In an-

swer to this, it might be asked what
can be kept clean on tho dirty streets
of Honolulu. The seats are clean,
and tho iloors cleaner than tho side
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walks. There might possibly be
some improvement in this respect
by requiring the drivers to sweep
tho cars at tho end of each journey.
Sometimes, when anything particu-
lar is going ou, the cars are over-
crowded. This is a complaint against
cars in tho largest cities, respecting
regular traffic as well as extraordi-
nary occcasious. As this article was
about to be begun tho writer's oyo
accidentally fell on the heading of
an article in an exchange, which ou
examination was found to be a cen-

sure of the same evil in New York.
There have been occasions noticed
here on which cars have been jam-
med by guests going to or coming
from private parties that had pub-

licity enough to be well-know- n to
the tramways management. Still,
unless in such a case the manage-
ment has detinite information as to
the hours when the people are going
and coming, it would probably in-

volve much trouble and expense for
nothing to put on extra cars.

There is one groat fact beyond
doubt. The street cars with all
their faults are one of tho greatest
improvements gained by Honolulu
in the past twenty years. Before
their advent it was a most expensive
business to get about. Those who
walked to sas-- a frequent hack hire
lost time and expended strength
which are now saved by tlio handy
cars. It is doubtful if a much
more frequent service than tho
present one could be supported
b- - the available traffic. Hono-

lulu is a slow town for its popu-

lation, and will always bo more
or loss so. Slowness is not an un-

mixed evil in the tropics either.
The position hero is aud always
must be different to that of the con-

tinental towns, where railways are
many times an hour delivering aud
receiving throngs of people. There
are many days here when at high.
noon a cannon shot could be iired
down our principal streets without
hurting anybody. Possibly electric
power could be used with a profit
oil our street railway instead of
horses. The matter has boon under
the consideration of tho company
for years, it having obtained the
necessary legislation three years ago.
Electric cars have as yet, however,
not attained a degree of perfection
to satisfy either invoutors or tho
public. It will not hurt anybody
here to wait awhile for further pro-
gress in that respect before putting
up more street obstructions in the
shape of supports to electric con-

ductors. We have now four sepa
rate electric systems encuniberiug
our streets, in many places too nar-

row for even tho small traffic
thorn.

There is really more insensate
spite in tho attacks made ou our
tramways than anything else. That
spito becomes an outrago ou the
part of tho authorities when they
allow if not oucourago soldiers aud
policemen to interfere without tho
slightest necessity in tho regular
operating of tho cars and to obstruct
and harass tho employees of tho
company on every possible occasion.
Tho disgraceful scoues lately wit-

nessed on the lines would ol be
possible uudor anythiug but a farce
of government.

A large crowd of fashionable A inor-iea- u

and EugliHh people woro pro-on- t

at tlio American Church of
Holy Trinity iu l'aria, Out. 10, to
witnosH tlio religious marring!) of
Miss Florence Davis, daughter of
John DaviH of Now York, to Lord
Torouco Ulaekwooil, sou of thu Mnr-ipii- s

of Dutloriii, British Huibasnadnr
to France,

THE TACKLE TOO WEAK.

An Attempt This Morning to Raiso
the Miowera Fails.

At 5 o'clock this morning an pt

was made to lloat tho steam-
ship Miowora, which proved unsuc-
cessful. .Mr. XlcDowall in conversa-
tion attributes the failure of his
olforts to the lack of substantial
materials with which to carry out
his plans, although what ho had in
uso woro the strongest that could bo
got. Everything was in readiness
when the attempt was made, but the
strain was sucli that tho blocks,
chains aud hooks gave way, tho
ropes and samsou posts alone being
able to withstand the weight. It is
tho prevalent opinion that Mr.
MoDowall's plan of getting tho
stoainor oil' is a good one, and if ho
had boon fortunate enough to secure
heavier and stronger hoisting ap-
paratus tho Miowora would have
been clear of tho roof ore this. Mr.
McDowall, however, is still persist
ent in tho belief that ho will got the
stoainor oH, provided of course an
oxtousion of time is allowed him.

Tho divers who came down by the
Mariposa yesterday had thoir outfit
put in readiness this morning, and
at 11 o'clock tlioy wont out to tho
wreck on a scow towed behind tho
barkwiitiuo S. N. Uastlo.

Capt. Metcalfe, who camo down
ou tho Mariposa yesterday with his
wrecking1 gear, went out to tho Mio-

wora this morning to make an
of that vessel. A propo-

sition wh.ich Mr. McDowall made to
him conccuuing tho loan of part of
his wrecking outlit was to have boon
settled this noon, but as Mr. Met-
calfe had not returned from tho
wreck at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
nothing as definitely known as to
how ho regards Mr. Mc Dow-all'- s pro-
position.

Later, it is learned that Mr. Met-
calfe Tofussed the loan of tackle and
asked Mr. to remove his
apparatus. This the latter refused.

It is furt lior learned that the con-

tractor is lofusod an- - extension of
time.

Thoy "Dote 'Upon Royalty.

Eunon Bulletin:
The vituperative aud slanderous

article by "Justice," in the Star of
Oct. 25, against the tjuueu, should
have been signed "Tho Devil," for it
is nothing but devilish, and full or
devilish lies, fiom first to finish.
Such vojioin thrown at tlio Queen,
by scavengers of society, will glide
harmlessly by Her Majesty, and re-

bound back with tenfold force
against the writer. When tho CJueon
again ;uceuds the throne surround-
ed by b or host of friends, "Justice"
will bis one of the first to invite
Her M'ajosty out to tea, as of yore.
Such characters are tho worst lick-
spittle's in creation. Wo feel satisfied
that will, inside of throe
weeks., bo willing to walk three miles
throimli a heavy rain storm, bare
hoadud aud bare footed, just for a
smile of recognition from tho Queen.
Theso small-minde- d folks ohl how
thoy o dote upon royalty, and how
ploasod thoy .iunm, when royalty
ooudfcjM-oiid- s to notice them.

Um!

It Was the Missionary.

Editor Buletin:
The Star in its issue of Oft 25

would have tho stranger believe that
tho missionary is an innocent non-

descript .mi tho filibustering aud run-

ning of the game of Stevens. Ail
strangers throughout tlio universe
now know Uiat tho missionary, aud
nothing but the missionary, was tho
head center, back and front, who
worked upon the imbecile

Stevens to overthrow
the monarchy, and make a conquest
of the islands in the name of annex-
ation. Without tho missionary,
whoso mission aud study seems to
bo for pelf and power, the monarch'
would have boon in power, iu peace

prosperity, to-da-

Gospel Truth.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpilE ANNUA I. MEETJNO OK THK
A KtiMikholders of tlio Huwiilisin Silnui

Cuiimauy will lie held ut thu oll-le- of
Mossra. IV. U. lrwiu 1A1, on MON-
DAY, the .'Mill iiiit., tit IU o'clock it. in.

HOIST. CATTUN,
Autiiib' Secnitarv,

Honolulu, Oct. it, lft!U. lf-."- 't

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpllK ANNUAL MKETINH OF THK
JL Vi.n.i. L'ii. will ho lii'ld on MON-
DAY, Vtol.cr:w. 1SII.I, ut 10 a. M., lit tlio

4illlt-(M- '. ). UriKiT.
(,'. . ItEKOKIt,

8.VMit Sucrelury.

For Yokohama Direct !

Tin Nippon Ytisuu KuIhIi-.i'- A! r

"Ml IKE MARU,"
:;0(KJ 'Pons,

THOMPSON, fommitmler;
!h ilue linrc iihoul October 2'iud, and will

Iritvn for tho uliovu port on

Wednesday, Nov. 1, '93
AT 'I O'CLOCK, I'. M.

Tor further uurticiiliirs remudiiit!
Fi night or 1'iismiku, apply to

WM. G-- . IRWIN & CO., L'TD
Aireuts Nippon Yumui Kaislia.

Sll-li- ii

Sans Souci Hotel

KlrMl-cihi-

Waikiki, Honolulu.

iiucoiiunoilatiou lor
mid Inland t;ueu.

TnitrlbiH

Private Cottages lor Families,

Finest Sea BatblnH in Honolulu,

T. A. HIMI'MON,
SIIMl Milliliter.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

st. Andrew's OATiiEniut..
Twonty-socou- d Sunday after Trini-

ty. Holy communion, (5:30 a. in. Holy
communion choral at 11 a. m. Ha-
waiian evensong,-3:11- 0 p. m. Even-
song and sermon, 7:30 p. in,

SlX'ONl) CONQIIEUATION.

Tho services of tho Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral

will bo as follows: '.1:15 n.
in., morning prayer with sermon;
Vonite, Smart in !'. To Dotini, Horg
iu G, Benedict us, Hayes in b, Hymns
UiO and 105; t:30 p. in., Evensong
with Sermon; Magnificat, llnndel in
V; Nunc Dimittis, JIavergal iu E;
Hymns 255, 251 and 12. Kev. Alex.
Mackintosh, pastor. All arc cordi-
ally invited,

CATHOLIC CATIIKDttAL.

ai o aim t o ciock a.m. now auissor
as usual. At ) o'clock Children's
Mass with English instruction. At
10:30 High Mass with native and
Portuguese instruction. 2 p. m.j
Hosary and Catechism. I p. m., in
winter season (November to Febru-
ary), 1:30 p. m., in summer season
(February to November), Benedic-
tion of the M. B. Sacrament. Week-
ly Services --0 and 7 a. in., Low
Masses.

UNION CUUKC1I.

Sunday School at S):1F a.m. Public
Worship at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
Subject of evening discourse: "The
Lamp for tho feet." Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor will
meot at 6:30 p. m. All are cordially
iuvitcd to those sorvicos.

T. 31. C. A. UALL.

Sunday, 11 a. in., services in Oahu
Jail; 1:15 p. in., services in Barracks;
3:30 p. in., Bible Study in Y. M. C. A.
6:30 p. m., Gosplo Praise Servico in
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.,
prayer meeting at Y. M. C. A. Ser-
vices in Bethel street hall at 7:30.

nEOUQANIZED CHURCH.

Tho Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House. Ser-

vices will bo held Sunday as follows:
10 a. in., Biblo class; 11:15 a. in. and
7:30 p. in., preaching, by Elder J.
C. Clapp. Subject iu the evening,
"Spiritualism.''

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS.

Seventh Day Adventist Church,
corner Punchbowl and Borelania
streets, in G. West's cottage. Sab-
bath school, 1:30; social meeting af-

ter Sabbath school. Biblo reading
every Sunday evening. Everyone
welcome.

By Lewis J. Levey.

House fc Lot
KOK SALE AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

A.T TULT SALESROOM
l WII.I. r.U, T I'UIII.IC AI'ITIO

The House and Lot!
Sltmitt'il ut thu corner of Mctcilf and

Horky Hill .Streets, Million.

Size of Lot 200x300, Area 1.36-10- 0 Acres

The HniiM' lia.s 4 lloonis, I'autry, I'ook-liim- e,

Sluble and House, mid
Water laid ou.

fST- - TEKMS CASH !

Le-wi- s J". Levey,
XUJ-l- it AUOTIONEEU.

ROCK

FOR

SALT

LIVE STOCK.

Wo hnvc just received ex ".I.
(J. IMluer" liutl 'Trnil Im'iilierg"
from Hroinen, largo consign-
ments of Hock Salt, especially
adapted for Live Stock, and
which can be had in quantities
to suit, at extremely low prices.

8K7-2-

Union Feed Co., Ltd.
BOI.K AOKNTfi.

SOMETHING NEW !

OT- - "Is there anything new under the
HUNV"

You will auk youiM-l- f that question and
the answer is

GO TO M. GOLDBERG'S

AND II.WK A LOOK AT IIIK

New Patent Ventilated Unclersliivt

LIGHT 1 DURABLE! COOL I

A Bummer Garment that cannot he sur-
passed, iioth lu Louk a I ul Short Kleevits.

PRIOE 50c. EACH.

Ml.
HIII.K AUKNT loll

DK. C. JAEGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR

BW-- tf

NOTICE.

l'KHHONH HA VI NO OLA15IKALLiiKiiluut Kohert William Holt per-
sonally nro reiiiesteil ti present the duiuk
without delay ut the Olllee of

JHIHUK A A. J. OAKTWKIOHT.
Honolulu, Auk. aft, 1. Hl.l--

Kvtrij dnvrijdion oJOII I'HI.VI'LW
dune ut the liidlrtiii Ujlive.

COMING FOOTBALL MATCH.

Tho Pacifies and Funahous aro Hard
at Fractico.

Since nothing more has boon hoard
of tho boat race the sports have
turned thoir contemplation ou the
coming football niatcli between the
Pacifies and Punahotis to tako place
on Novombor 30th, Thanksgiving
Day. Tho pacifies intend practic-
ing oftonor and will be out on tho
League baseball grounds for a hard
practico on Monday next. Thoy
will practico throe times a week
until tho groat match, which, al-

though not definitely settled, is
thought by the knowing onos to bo
a fixed affair. The Punahous have
had the Hoiioluhts to buck against
for tho past week, aud wituossos
stato thoy have tho game down to a
fine point.

Tlio Pacini's will hold a mooting
sonio time next week to make further
arrangeinouts regarding tho game.

Tho Advertising

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within tho bounds of reason because
it is true; it always appeals to tho
sober common sense Of thiuking peo-
ple becauso it is true; and it is al-

ways Cully substantiated by endorse-
ments which in the financial world
would be accepted without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, const
biliousness, jaundice, sick

leadache, indigestion.

Jas. F. Morgan.

Underwriters' Sale

ON MONDAY, OCT. :50th

AT Ifl O'CLOCK A. M.

At the l'iii'Uir Mail Steamship Co.'s Wharf
I will sell it I'ltblii: Auction for

Aivoi'nt ot Whom it may Cum-uuk- ,

tho following

MERCHANDISE
Damaged by bait water and through cargo
shifting on voyage of importation ox Our-niH- ii

bark ".I. C. I'flugor," from 1 Ire mer-
lin ven :

O (in diamond) 7U5 lib! "dermaiiia"
Portland Cement.

C (in diamond) 10 5 bids Carbolinoum.
Kokaha IIS: 1 bbl Lnbricuting Oil.
H H A-- Co. I 5 drums lloiled Linseed Oil.

T H S
11 H A-- Co. 2 1 arum Castor Oil.

JJ

" " 3 2 drums Kaw Linseed Oil.
Jl H i. Co. 214, U3S, 'iXi, 2 II,

1' .r bbls Alcohol.
HHA Co.

P
lO'MOii, 2 cs ea Jl pkgs l'arf Candlex, 4s

10.!. 1 " " " " " rs
a, 7 ' " " (Is
a. S " " " " " 4s

11X1 3 " " " " " 5s
a, 'J " " " " " lis

H H .V Co. 17 1 case. lOpcs Whilu Flannel,
P IJO'S Metres.

Terms Cash lu U. 5. Gold Coin.

W!--- Jt

By

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONKKIt.

TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

Tlio undersigned has just
received a large and varied
assortment of Jlcm-Stitche- d

and Fringed Tea Cloths; also

some exceedingly handsome
Sideboard Cloths in different
lengths, which he invites
his lady customers to in-

spect.

W. C. SPROULL.
SISif

JAPANESE BAZAAR
9

"KOlllNriON HI.OOK,"

Hotel Street, - Oppo. Bethel St.

IN OIlllKII TO m r.l'T A

Total .".Clearance!

Before November 30, 1893,

-- THK KNTIKU BTOOK O- K-

Handsome and Artistic Goods

WII.I. HI'. orPKIIKIl AT

Reduced Prices

Gome ami See for Yourself 1

J. M. do SA e SILVA.
NOTICE,

.MY AlWKNt'i: ritOMTHIftDUIIINII Mr. V. I.IhIiiiiiiii will Imlil
my iMiuiM-u- l iiituriiuy.

(I, W. MADKAItLANi:.
JlmiiilulH.dni. IU, lb'JJ, eoil-l-

Hawaiian Harflwaro Co.. L'fl

Saturday, Oct. 23, 1S93.

The condition of national
affairs in the United States is

a greater cause for alarm
among the people there than
is the unsettled condition of
affairs here. What with silver
and anti-silve- r, repealers and
supporters and the pro's and
con's on the Geary law the
people of the United States
find their pulses beating in the
halls of Congress at a rate
similar to that experienced in
tho ante bellum days. The
Hawaiian question is insigni-
ficant compared with the im-

portance of settling forever
the differences among the
silver and anti-silve- r men.
Selfishness it may be called,
but in this day and generation
people are prone to look out
for their own interests first,
their neighbors' afterward
take a body of men like the
Congress of United States
with no definite plan of settle
ment, action is necessarily
slow. If, as is stated in a dis-

patch to one of the papers,
congress was to adjourn on
the 26th of October the possi-
bilities of reaching the Ha-

waiian issue before the Decem-

ber session is reduced to a
shadow. Mr. Willis may throw
some light on the subject when
he arrives provided he is not
too blunt. As it stands we
must await patiently the ar-

rival of the Australia to see
what the law makers of the
United States have done. In
the meantime take your pencil
and paper and calculate the
cost of building 500 yards of
fence where you use posts
every six or eight feet, and
take from the total the cost of
building the same length by
the use of our patent stays and
washers. The result will prove
to you the economy in adopt-
ing new methods of fence
building.

You have another source of
profit to occupy your attention
during the interval until the
arrival of the steamer. An idle
brain is the devil's workshop;
you must have something to
keep your thought factory
going on legitimate lines, get
a color card of Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints and select the
color you want to use on your
house. Ten gallons of paint
and two or three brushes will

make your home look surprised
with delight.

We have some beautiful
banquet lamps and if you want
to give your parlor or library a
modern look there is no easier
or better way of accomplishing
it than by selecting an article
of this kind.

You remember the pretty
tumbler you were looking at
in our storer tne one witn tne
engraved bands near the top.
You will remember, also, that
when you came back for them
we had sold all we had in stock.
I vast week we received several
hundred dozen of this pattern
together with some very hand-

some hock and champagne
glasses. If you want any, now
is a good time to get them.

Our Hendry Double Furrow
plow is making a big hit on
plantations because it is the
only plow of the kind that
leaves the furrow clean and
ready for irrigating or plant-

ing. Wherever the Hendry
Breaker is you will soon find a
Hendry Double Furrow plow.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'ii

Opposite Hprenkiilb1 llloak,

!M)7 FORT RTRUET.

TEMPLE OF FASHIQ
Oornor Iort Be Hotel Streets.

I mA TO RTFOliM THE PUIiLIC THAT I AM

OFFERING A

Great Many Specialties

--A.T CTJT PRICES !

Extra Value in Ladies' Blouses

J.T GOc, OSc. fua.3. OOc.

A Full Line of India Silk

IN ALL OOLOKS

Extra Yalue in Boys' Waists

WHITE AND COLOUR).

WSn FIFTY H07KNS

Flavette Boys' Waists
UVXjXj ,i.T C OE1TTS.

Ladies' Dressed Kid. Gloyes

KVEltY PAIU WAUUANTEI)

.A.T 331. CO.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

SPECIAL BAKOAIN8.

Gent's Fast Black Silk Hose

A.W SSI. SO A. S'M.Xi
OR

333. COO --A. DCZEXT.

WHICH AM

a

AT

NEW NOVKLT1K8 IN

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
100 J)07.. While HcnistiluliPil ntfie.
200 Dois. Colored Uorilereil nt ro.

KXTHA VALUE IN

Corsets and Corset. Waists
My $1.00 Corset hn beat.

SPECIAL LOW PK1PE8 IN

Victoria and Linen

Linen, Napkins, Towels

ASH FIJI,!. MNP. OF

House Furnishing Goods
I am offering at BED HOOK PH10K8.

JUST RECEIVED A LAHGE AND NEW
STOCK Olf

CURTAI 3STS
PUICES LOWER THAN EVRK.

Boys' and Children's Clothing

Boys1 Knee Pants
KXTHA VALUE

.s ee ceitts.

1'LKtVSK ALSO nRMKMItrcii THAT I CARRY A

LAHQE -:- - STOCK
OF

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes !

I
Ol'KKHINli

A

LOWER PRICES tuh.ouSkS

sr 1 invite nsrsFEOTioisr -- aa

S. EHRLIOH,
Coruer Fort aud Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

-- o-

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO STJTTI

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID
BY

HOLLISTER & CO.,
:. Druggists and Tobacconists,

6SS "FOTt. Street, - - - KConolviUx, H. T.

LOVEJOY & 0O
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
KOK THE SALE OK

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle. Sum" Wine. Cellars, Napa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,

Sun June, C'al., U. S, A.

Dallenmiul & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
Amerieu'n Finent Production, Jtich and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and lleliuble,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"

Mutual Tki.kpuonk

Lawn India

Table

Prince of Summer Drinks,

tM Tliest' (Joailti itiv (Hminiiti-fi- l Kirnl-clm- a hi every rniiot ttiul are otl't'red for
eulfl ut Very I'rlrea, tC7:im

!U)B- -

The

'tit iftimt-- jJnrMr4t!T4fiV -- f,ft4 . .!& &W . ',. AiflWi' ' iJ.

-- I'o.it Omar. Uox l!i7


